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THE EVENING CURRENT
7.

VOL. I. NO.

NEW MEXICO. HATCRDAY.

CARLSBAD.

July

14. 1917.

f '.00 Year. 80r. Month. Sr. Copy.

Ml

GERMAN KAISER ABDICATES. IS UNCONFIRMED RUMOR
Reichstag Turns Against Emporer William and Clamor for Peace Grows.
Germany's Political Crisis Reaches Acute Stage-Hollw- eg
Wffi Step Out
PRINCE JOACHIM,

Strikers Placed

in

OF EMPEROR,
THRONE,

Detention Gamps
BR006HT

FROM

HERMANAS,

ARIZ., TO COLUMBUS,
GUARDED

MackFI etcher

N. M.;

BY CAVALRY

Is Shot

By Associated Press.

fnlnmhui

N

I,, I.,

M

li

PIauIii

guarded by United
Stat- ..,
from Douglas,
Arixona,

cavalry
tpecial
freight train carrying the deported
strikers and others from Hermanns,
arrived at sepen fifty and the exiles
were delivered to Colonel Sickel, the
camp commander.
The deported men
will be placed in a detention camp
here pending further instructions;
Ra-from the federal government.
turns of canned sa:mon, bread ami
water were issued upon the arrival of
the train here. The exiles will remain
in the ramp until late today when
they are to be transferred to a camp
formerly occupied by refugees who
accompanied Pershing's forces from
Mexico.

1

OREIGNERS

OBJEC

flONABLE TO MINERS

THREE

SHOTS

SCHREVEN6ER
AND

WOUND

FIRED

Press.

Nevado.Mo., July
companies of
National (iuardsmcn were today ordered to the Flat river to take charge
of the situation arising from labor
disorders in the lead district when'
miners refuse to work until nil for
eigners leave.
14---

WILL BE ON

SAYS

New Mexico Stock-

RUMOR

men Meet Today

I'r. is.
The tirrinan serious international
crisis is over sliadowed by the peml- ,
ihu military operations in the news of
toe .lay. Reports from Berlin show
the reichstag has gone on a strike
uuainst the crown and military party, FIRST MEETIN6 OF THE STATE
apparently in the interests of the
parliamentary system of the governORGANIZATION EVER HELD IN
There is even a rumor,
in, 'lit.
though entirely unconfirmed Bnd lit
CARLSBAD MAKES UP IN INWilliam;
Itle credited that Kmperor
has abdicated in favor of his sixth
ALL
TEREST
LACKING IN
lam! favorite son. The peace clamo,
is growing.
By Associated

-

Mexico stockmen than outside
the
state organization- - especially in the
matter of looking after laws and
dialing with the railways, and also in
looking after driveways for it would
be impossible to move cattle through
lanes. He also showed that a Texas
organization can do nothing under the
for a New Mexico stock owners
as the Texas organization has no legal
law

HIT

MARK

telephone

FLETCHER

message

was received

had been shot. Mrs. Kletcher was m
town at the time and left immediately
with the physician. The Current is
promised news immediately when the
party reaches the Taylor ranch where
there is a telephone.
On account of the lines being down
between Carlsbad and Artesia it was
impossible to get the Taylor ranch
as the Current goes to press. Depe-tie- s
Johnnie Hewitt and Hatton accompanied Jesse Kasroe and
hi
daughter Mrs. Kletcher und Dt, l.aucr
to the ranch.
Later: A 'phone message was just
received at this office to the cfTc.-that n man named Schrevcner sh.it
and wounded Mac n trie loft am und
twice in the rig:it ha.nl. Th shooting
occurred in Ma?l' paUur at I Igfl
oVUx-this morninir whil" Sch'evcn-ge- r
was driving cattl out o the pas
ture. Mr. Kletcher was on I horse
but Schrevenger was on foot.

state.

of Koswell also gave
his idea concerning n general state
organization of stockmen and was
strong in favor of a good strostg
stale organization stating that he belonged to a local organization and
was unable to get the value for hia
money tha
state organization is
Ho believed that
capable of giving.
New Mexico should be organized and
that it can be at a less cost for the
benefit received than either local or
outside associations give.
The meeting was also addressed by
Rom
John l.uak. W. M. Merchant.
and others,
Holt. Joe Cunningham,
ail of whom favored a strong stata
nnrsntrntion. Before the meeting
broke up all stockmen present joined
the association which now has the
all over
most influential stockmen
the state ns members.

1

tins morning asking that u doctor ami
an officer he sent to the ranch of
Mack Fletcher, stating that Kletcher

I

in the
C. C. Tannehill

n

'

A

standing

Associated Press.
London, July 14. A dispatch to the
The New Mexico Cattle ami Horse
Morning Post from Amsterdam says QraWtfl
Association met this aftei-nooKmperor
rumors are current that
the
William has abdicated in favor of his o'clock.at The district ,,,,irt room at 2
was called to
son. Prince
oacnim out are uncon- order by t! M. niret.ng
Cooke, who intrudm
firmed and must be taken with all re ed
the president of the association,
neve.
Wm. H Mortty,
of llatil. N. M.
About forty slock owners were presBy Associatd Press.
ent and alter a brief outline of lie
by the presided' ,
switrlAnd. Jnlv 14- .- A Bel purpose of the
lind ispatch from the Wolff bureau they were uddressed i.y
W. C. McDonald, who strongly urge I
says the retirement of Von
is considered certain. the necessity of ull stock owners becoming members of the state organiHe talked for half an hour
zation.
By Assor 'ted Press.
the many reasons why
.Berne, Switzerland. July Uv An and explained
owners: of W'r Mexlrt eh.mld
official telegram from Berlin says that stocV
'General Von Stein, Prussian minister have a state organization showing
how in unity of the stockmen they
of war, has resigned.
f
were able to influence the bureau
the
animal
industry in continuing
disUNCLE SAM'S ARMY BOYS
work of destroymtr scab ami otner
eases as well as having move inIN FRANCE 60 IN TRAINING fluence in all matters pertaining to
urged that
Hi; strongly
stockmen
the stockmen becoming members ,f
f.y Associated Press.
the state organisation for the reason
Paris, July 14- .- The vanguard of that New- Mexico stock owners' inAmerican troops have arrived at their terests are identical and mora bene
permanent camp ami went Into train ficial to New Mexico stockmen than if
they weru members of organisations
lng immediately.
outside of the state.
'.he
President Morley addressed
meeting and showed that a slate or
JUROR LEAVES ROOM ganiaatton could do more for Naa
By

BY

t

By Associated

SON

NUMBERS.

1

Columbus, N. M.. .July 14, The deported men marched at noon today to
the refugee ramps.

SIXTH

.

mt

Mr. t.nd Mrs. Boston

Witt aid

dim-ghu-

Miss Marian, are in from the
ramh this sftamoon. Mrs. Witt is
for
"comfort
purchaslns. material
packets" among other things. Iier son
B
Compnny
being a member of
Kosson. and son Mrs.
Sue, are in
from I.ovinv.
t.,wn today
John Nvmever am' wife nnd Mrs.
On Nvmeyer are up from their home
near l.ovinv today.
Mri

C,

V

T. O, Wymiiti and Mary

AT BOMB INSPECTION
i

The Modern Spirit
the spirit which animates

of cooperation,
business,

prevails

in the

all

organization

of

Press.
San Francisco, July 14. John
Welliy, juror in the trial of Mrs. Bail
Monney for murder growing out of
the bomb explosion last July, disan
psarod during Ula inspection by jury
of principal points connected with 'he
blast and was found a half hour latet
0.1
he hotel occupied by the jury.
By Associated

A

Man's Standing and Credit

I

In (he

bMaiRsMH

necNuunts

with

(iTi'u-iu'-

djeajtinna.

ll

world

i

hnaoaured

us car fur and iuard
hihI liiMid

'redll

i

by his lunik
r Interval

baitklnfl methoda and uis

Mirili more

lhaniofd"

I

THE NATIONAL

our Frderal reserve hank.

BANK

Of CARLSBAD

GLYCERINE CAN BE
We

slock

inn

cash in it.

in

it.

We keep

our

reaerve

We have a voire in electing

tors sod through them
It ia our bank,
ao at all times to meet
rtajalrawensa of oar c

its direcits manage-osenand its reaourrrs enable
the legitimate
banking

in choosing

enmity.

You, in tarn, can cooperate with us in
taining the Federal Reserve Banking System,
at the asms time share in Its benefit, and

tection,

by

MADE FROM SUGAR

main-

and
pro-

becoming one of our de posit or.

BRITISH TRANSPORT

MINERS

ARMADALE

First National Bank
N.M.

SUNK

July 14. A discovery By Associaed Press.
By Associated Press.
International Revenue Division
Leadville, Colorado, July 14, The
London, July 14 A statement which
Laboratory of s process to manufac
threatened strike of 1eodvillr miners was issued today says: "Rritish transture glycerine from sugar is announc 'scheduled
t'iday,
postponed
was
for
at
port
Armadale with a small number
ed officially today.
least seven .lays following a confer- of troops on board was torpedoed and
l.awson
Moyer
and
of
by an enemy submarine in the
sunk
miners.
ence
to take Atlantic on June 22. Six soldiers and
will proceed to Washington
iueslions one passenger and four of the crew
CONFESSED SLAYER up with the government government
which may result in the
are missing ami it ia presumed they
taking over the operation of ths
are drowned.
Washington,

--

in the

OF RUTH GRUGER

By Associated Press.
Is.n.ton, July u Ths British transport Armadale, was sunk by a submarine, it is officially announced today.

HAT CO.

SAFE IN ITALY

SYSTEM

IS

Press.

FORECLOSE DANBURY

FEDERAL RESERVE

i

COLO.,

POSTPONEDSTRIKE
By Associated

MEMBER

The

LEADVILLE,

t.

By Assoc la tad Press.
Danbury, Conn., July 14. Ths
Nivlea Captured fey Russians.
By Associated Press,
hatters the Lowell and Company
of case, has been settled and foreclosure
Rome, July 14. The ministry
By Associated Press.
(nmn mOTsrin ku natiltod the Am. proceedings are ended.
jeriaan embassy that it was impossiPotroarrad. July
Too Russians
Do your swearing at the Current occupied Novica, southeast of Kalusi
ble to extradite Coeahi, the slayer of
today.
office. Notary always in.
Ruth Cruger
Dan-bur-

y

..
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ED
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Menico

a
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under the Act
Carlsbad, New
of March 8, 1H7 " Published dally,
Sundayt excepted, hy the t'arlihad
Printing Company.
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SKILLED

"00

TO DEN- -

8E SENT

HIDE WILL

PERIOD

nv

C,

.

.

"ii-nii-

-

lf

,.

la,!
'gether.

H. M tiace and wife picnicked at
.)l(. ,.uf
llagcrman the Fourth,
lenvcr, will
Mrs. Alice Briaeoa il vary ill t IM ICloirla am',
home ol her llater, Nra, Miller
here, unless
vie, trmii ...
J. I ( biistoiih. bus i
a thort illness
warrant an

,,.

I

Mark

Brtwe

will

leUVl

.

Th ursday

t-

PROMPT SENVK'K
v St ll (mmhIs That DON? COME HACK.

tonight
Chicago, July 11.
interpreted the action of the Chicago

j.

1

nu
M' deliveries in
i
terminat inir

..

i

.

,orn

a

max-- :

,!.....
prBl..

A. G. SHELBY CO.

xneculfitinn

...

..,,..

.

'

T

,,.

e.ui

KR

I

,..,,,

... ....'., '

iiu.iisiij

ueciare'

-

111

j.

.....

the
"
demands in the lines of scholarship,
last month hud surpassed all recorrts I. r. f.
iiftiv-iti- '
mill I'limmnnilv
NdswithatandinK
The teacher also is en'.'- ports, corn continued t '"iidvanc'e'iiivtil J'aderahip.
01 eouilieu in a nome eoviroumi
today nil records were broken.
added to, at least, a modicum f
Wmtl the bMfd'l derision wns anthereby increasing the eftinounced tonight, one brofatf I'.eclnr- -

I.l

system based on

i.li.t...

hat

'

a

.l:. .

educational eftlort;
rural district- irannioron-i- i ; uroan pojiuiaiionR pu.i-for- t
tied, enriched
a nation recontecrat-beauty- ,
ed to the service of all humanity."

,,,

i.

JERSKY

it

Hill.

A fine Jersey bull will be found at
the Club Stable by people with cowt
who require the service ef a good
nimal.

HRAUKORH AOVOCATM
MKKtil.Nti RURAL IIISTR1CTS.

MARY

-

no doubt ba

in an address

I

ions

At ANT LOT

Get-- your HauHntf

done in Daylight.
with costly, ploddiriK horses. Get a
Haul t he same loads as
2 teams now haul in half the time. When
you go to town make the trip in
the
time required by horses.

--

DISPENSE

i

one-thir- d

-

HauU Anything

Anywhere

I

M

Iiun't take your hortet out of the fields tor hauling. Don't
delay ftrm work. Smith Form-a-Trucwill do work of four
hortet- - at half the cost, Cottt no more than a good team and
$350.
harness
Save two drivers' wages. Farm help cost is going up. Never
In the history of America hat it been to high.
Use Smith Form
for hauling milk, grain, crops, feed,
manure, lumber, coal and everything elte on the farm.

,

Save 20 Acres
Government Agricultural atatittks thow thtt it rosta (441
a year to feed and stable four horses that they eat the entire
feed raised on 20 acret. Care veterinary medicine shoeing
bedding
all cott extra.
will tave all thit money
Smith
rosta but

X. Clark Jewel Oil

COVt

i

SAVKS MONEY AND TIME
Aaa Your Neighbor

STORM CI TS CORN
INTO RIHIIONS:

tit

Hon--

. -

n gs

Form-a-Truc-

$140 a year.

Stove

it.

i

ns

HMAN

t

KOI'

l

Hortet eat whether they work or not. And thrv work only 100
dayt a year. Smith
coatt you nothing while Mile.
Form-a-Truc-

8c a Ton Mile
I

The lowest hauling aoat in the world. Less than 8c per too
exclusive of driver's waget. 6.000 to 8.00U unlet per art of
12 to 18 m
pergallon of gasoline 12 to 15 nulet per hour.

mile

mooted and Small liuild
it led I nun
Iheir I ounda-lionh Wind I'reeeeding Hail.
I

tiiet

ib--

For Six Cart

last
Santa I'e, July II. Shuwers
night and this afternoon broke the
drouth in Santa Ke In the surround
ing country, in fact, us far as north
as I'nion county, showers are reported, though many sections still report
In the foothills
bp unbroken drouth
mtmm
J
was mm' LaiH. .hut
VaFS
"
IVWaVVtl
.''. ...
royos anil Mlllll
niaumi'i
At l.a Mesa a hail ttorm
flu. ..I stage.
leveled crops. Corn wat rut into ribbons and the bean crop ruined.
Houtet were unroofed ami tmaller 160 Satiafled Cuttomera in Ccrlabad
building, were lifted from their
your U ail atave aa part
by the wind that proceeded Wa lake
tha hail. Nunierout chickcm and tur-kewere killed and the fruit crop
da ma gad.

Now use a new or uaed Ford. Maxwell. Dodge Broa , Chevrolet
lluii k or Overland chaatit with a Smith Form a Truck attach
men l and gel a luily guaranteed, powerful, tliuog,
truck

mij

CHRISTIAN k CO.
INHDKANi

K

F1KK. ADTOMOBILK. AND

a..

JUUUCTY

.

foun-dauon- a

WtafUIDY

i.i

sane and beautiful
anil
u.'t it ii'i

MM tifn

th, apafli.
..Thl(t wi
Intion. until the end or it.. war. m
of
thi, n,aMtiniP. lh(.ri. mi
and
).,,,,.,.,
ffi,r,. bluckboar.ls
,.,,lllk for ial( ,.neop

i

HI

.''"'"'

BMujltCd

.III1

t

!.....

In
Portland, Ore., July It, American
retunied to rural schools and the development of
placed upon exhibition the nation for modern civilization are
such a fancy nine should intcrpendent, asserted Mrs Mary 1'.
.,.,,,.. ,h...
mLI P Hi ,.,lf,., ,1 auean 4nl tnibnl ,,f nublninstruction for the state of Colorado,
immediate sale.

ufl,.r

T

in the United Rta'.cs iluring the war.
mmtly WM restrictted
wh
n,
l(, f(,r,,m
f
wh
deals in futures, the price of wheat!
... (,
mtmrnmrn m . ,1...
.-'
anil uvflnrnniun
Kn.hol
Trailers
i....
.I
...
ii, Mil
use ,.r
sum 1....I.I.
Mini
'"
"...
"I ....u
'"'
ulU)r,, then turned their . atten- - for nil purposes tending to enrich
(;rral
Viaion.
.
I
.r"
-. .
n
in,- - unii in ....i.....
a.......,. u tin
...",:i,..in.
mi . v .. I.,.
uvini' "
am .......in ..corn. inm..i.....I. ...
tilings are to be obtained.
these
i.,..v,..i
i
.u
i
i
' .V..V
com.uuimy
u,ly.
Bril,f()r,,
Mr(
,)y
Md,
ompajgn, 0f
.'
.
f -a
,.- -..
i
w
.-- ,l.
oi corn was aimint
v
i11PBtin ;
.,.hnl MaM .ml
'
bushel of wheat at war time tigures.
,
"iVk . ,:..
",
.
f ll, l.
,
. n . 1AIHIY IHIIUINIMHI MM , nil" ,ll . if" l
I racer- ' ne

before the school pat-section of the National r.ituca-tloassociation lire today.
MKI.KttSK WOULD 11 A V K
Pointing out tli.it more than half
UONE UP IN BMOKB. the children uf the country receive
Hates has returned to her home in
their education in the rural schools.
Carlsbad
Clovia, N. M., July IS, Kurthar the Colorado educator declared it was
rewith
a
visit
Holds Watsm
particulars cnmvining the fire which "easy to see the importance of giving
lativca in Tanneatei and will be ac- - swept the business portion of the the majority of the school population
compameil home lij Ins wife, who has neighboring town of Melrose Tuesday ,,f our country such advantages
Jieen on a long visit with her ninth afternoon, show that four
business wjii enable them to transmit the boat
er in that state
houses were totally destioyeil
and
These traditions of American
life
Joe and Oeoigr Tannine pent the were the buildings of the Turner Mer- - thought to future generations."
Fourth in llagi i.ian.
inllle company, the City meat mar- Help ( .immunity He.elopment.
i
uy
Mrs A lia Min i, "i "'
""rl'iu..
eoilntv
;.irs. Miaiiloril urged 'n
uwn "minings niie oiiiuuKeo
s as Hie guesi in
ranch, spent ten
u, i,l nnlu tha acaiu tots surronnitinir nail ,,r u.'ti...il aitmlnlaftnilan.
or at
Rev. und Mrs. ,F M l.oiran
buildings which were I'eslroyed least great numbers of "consolidated"
and D A Shel the
K. F. Pita and
kepi the entire town from going up tohoolt,
of school
utilization
the
Thurada)
don were in Artedevelopment.
The fne stalled in 'he: plants for community
In
Artaala in .moke
Hi n Mr Ward
by
the and standardization of school work.
Turner store and wasi caused
Tbursdav
explosion of an od stove.
"Ample educational facilities for all
Rev. Mr Ward wi's m Arteala
be- - rouiitry children
conflagration
When
must be afforded
the
went
buainess Monday
lyoinl control Clovis was phoned for by any school system claiming to do
help The local file department w as ,.ffl,'ient work," the said. "The coun- .ar-l"to instruction
uuuhlc to respond, however, since it try child is entitled
Mis Hubert Ryan Underwent ai was impossible to get equipment oi from professionally trained teachers
operation at the Kddy county hnapirii men in .nenose wnnooi am great a and to the use of school houses am.
this morning and her host of friends Idela) and it was known that there playground, arranged in such a way
at that us to conserve health and comfort
hope to learn of it. oinplete IUC "ess were no water connections
Mis. Itj.in ha- - bun an Invalid f"' place which could be utilized by ine and develop appreciation of beauty
' lOVli apparatus.
many montha
and the use of power.
a"--"
I nt it li d to larger
Salary.
The fire yesterday was almost a
duplicate of the fire which devastated
"The community it entitled to the
'an entire block in Melrose ubout five
a-P yeais ago
filial lime the fire swept
tna west sale ot Main street while this
SERVICE FOR ALL
time it took the east sale. A rougn
estimate of the loss places it at about
KU,UUU,
with very little insurance to

for Cincinnatti where he will enter
the llniveisitv of Cincuinatt
After spending u week as the guest
of Miss Julia Means. Miss Wardie

you want
mmI

PRICE

in fixing a
Oatl of Truile . today
m

J

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES

OF WAR 8Y SET- -

TING MAXIMUM

K. W, Me- Clovla, N. M July 12.
liuire, I rancher living seven miles
east of larwell, Tex., brought to this
cty luesday the body nfa call tha
.......
in line of the ........ r. .......
physical freaks ever seen in this re
I
U has I double head, all
g.on.
he
port,,,,,, of the heads hemg perfectly
foruici1, with the skulls Joined at the
Till' httl
front.
was dead
freak
ougm w ,Uv.a. nav ,ng uve,
nen
three day s under the extreme care of
r. Mctiuire, who used every means
available to prolong IU lift.
Pel leell) Marked
of Hereford id I and perfectly
marked and colored, With the
two
Madl of normal sue am! functional
iii peifert conformity,
the little iiniiniil, luiij it lived, would huve
commanded ii great price from some
.Mr. Mctiuire hud
colleitoi of freuks
the skin treated in such a manner to
day that r may be hiiiicil to Denver,
where the hide will ba mounted by a
akllleil tnxderiniNt
Mr. McUuIra aUtad that the calf
bad MVtr I" en able to stund upon its
bul that n had teamed to gam
strength and to assimilate nourismeni
HOPE II UTKNINfJK,
belter each day. until some physical
abnormality COUaOd its death on the
Mr- - Karl Whitaker and little son.
third duy.
William, huve returned from a visit
,.,' 'through Two Heads.
Wtth relative- - at I'lainview. Texas,; ,lr. MaUuiN al-- o
descnbrd lie
Mrs. wintaker was accompanied byLmanner In which he fad the calf. The
Mrt. Hunt ami little ton, Weldon, wholfood was adminlatarad through each
are guests of W. I. Wlutak. r and ,,f th,. two heads, eucb performing it- VV1''
lftifii-law
In
urn f fiiii miirhl
rore.t fireen was thrown from his
,m. ,W1 tll.uis tvidenaad the adher
horse out on the lireen ranch Sunday Mct however, since both lower jaws
afternoon, and lUltained a broken
i,,,,
H(l mvvll

OUR FLAG

Itim

VI

TAXIDERMIST

'.

I17.

FOR

DOOMED

GAMBLING

14.

I'.

20
Is the number to call

ENDED

SJS

IN U.

IS LATEST FREAK

matter
pott office at

Jaly

CALF

TWO-HEAD-

Wm. H. Mullane Kditir and Manager

SATURDAY.

B.I

Oliver & Cunningham

Tgjj
l!

'

EVENING

CUBSKHT. BATUftPAV.

July

Itlt.

14.

U. 8. Hamilton, the builder, lift
for hit home atl
car thla morn- jthii morning for Lovington. H goea
glare or tne Djr ine Areata road, which is barely
1 lelectric
IlirhU and the throbbing life passable, the other road being abso-o- f
WgWO
a large city arc too much for a lutely impassable through the sands.
.country Jake, so he decided to return Mr. Hamilton hai secured some good
building contracta which he will push
Roswell going up home,
W O. Woemer left
on the mail
,
ma-n. vi. sav tn

IlKnowies

LUUML
Scott Etter is in
yeaterday.

VtownWebster,
today.

rrr-- ;lower

valley, is

nwf

M

Jones and family, of Roswell,
were registered at the Springs hotel
yesterday.
Mrs Callie King, who has been
quite' ill the paat week, is gome bet
ter but has not entirely recovered

James Tulk i. bosv tnriav irettimr
readv for a triD to his ranch eitrhtv
miles out, leaving early Monday.

ftsss

'

R"ve

I

D. F.

L

A

.

Miss Chriitian will return from
visit to Roawell tomorrow.

Charles

at once, one being tbe new bun .
the bu(ildin;
'"'ween this
Fe, is in town today. Mr. Hove
Santa
;
D.ritjn,f hi. desk and' other office
!
.
Alamo hot est
furniture and will insUll an office in' lhv '"""'t fire '
has
cauatng a lot of
He wil
Amarillo.
not move hi.
.household, preferring to leave them in Jr0"1'"' to.,th' 'nchmen and others in
,h'
h"t. 'j
"l
this city, where he has a home.
dents turned ot.t to assist the lungers
'In extinguishing the blase which had
Alfred Doerr. a brother of I.. M. reached almost to MoKJUriek. The
Dnerr. who is in the Slater's sanitnr- - ,.. worked ell oav Wednesdav and
,lum. recovcing from an operation, ar- - seemingly had the fta under control,
Th- - but later the flames broke out again
Carlsbad last night.
riv'd
father of the sick man will likely a- anij a number of ranchmen who were
jrlve tomorrow from St. Louis. It is ,,, iown hare hurriedly left to fight
phaing to state in this connection the fire again. A fore-- t fire at this
!ln,t. thr "lck ,nan 11 Kiting along tim(. f y.ar. ospeciallv when evety
most
with every prospect or an ear.y ling is ho extremelv
recovery.
dangerous.
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I.eon, the little baby of l.ei
Miss Mae fleer is spending a few
idays with the Harkeys at then ranch Magsby, who has been under the lo
ing care of tirnndmother Anderson,
tin Ulack River.
since the death of his mother, some
sir weeks ago. is improving nicelv '
All our people
huve
this writing.
mown tin interest in this case anil
will lie glail to learn of his doing 10
from Milwaukee full line of
well. They are giving the baby
milk With excellent results.
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Cook und wife expect to leave
about the llrst of the month for their
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Milt OFFICERS TO t.O
TO LEAVENWORTH, K NS AS.
Throa youni officers
fiom
the
rust New .Mexico infantry will leave
tonight to join the new cluss of pro
visional second lieutenants at Kott
Leavenworth. Kans
They are Capt.
Wilson, formerlv regimental nil
w
jutum First t..ut
P Duson.
assigned to Cmnpanv L and Lieut.
Kichard It, Haughenty assigned I
t ompunv I.
These' voung nffictri had their full
h(iri, f
W(,rk
tna bortlor lust
year, am! are considered hv regular
..m,.,.
,h(,jr
,,f
acquaintance
lrmv
fitted to till the
M itl.lnu Mpaeiall
positions or second teiitenants in the
army.
Captain Wilson was regimentiil nil
M..v;.,.. ...
i r... it... t',..i v..
fantr, during the greater part of its
tay at Columbus, and in that posi- ,t
necessarv for him to
an,
,1111111
u . mtmlln
nf thi. m.it
.
trying itrotdems tha' anv officer in
the service ever hail to mntettd with
Lieutenant Duson was for several
in a
mmlth)l lUtlontd at lluchita.
Captain Wilson
to their regiments
oX
rHlll compOOfld
I part of the New
j,j,.xil(, LrUanl and the Twelfth caval- ,,
,
iplendld
record
on
outv mere.
wni
i.o'uieiiaiu
...
naugherity was assigned to uuiy wnn
at
BUM,
Tweirth
tho
Fort
intantrv
last August, and remained wi'h that
Organisation until the New Mexico
regiment was mustered out of the
.vi ont iinie rt was in Ewma
oorvico.
mnnd of the troops stationed at tho
j del national bridge in Kl Paso.
Hut It
l.ieutenunl Da.igherity and LiOuton-an- t
Duson are graduates of the New
Mexico Military institute at It iswell,
there
und Lieutenant Duson SOTVcr!
one year after his grailuation as
Cu-te-

t

ove.
Mr Scott is a stockman
11
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mr
racmmj
k
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The Public Utilities Co.

and farmin town. to,
loo,
,,
...
1.1
..
.
i.i v,..-- ,..
it
lr
-- . I.
tend the stock growers meeting im'u (
to
canning
forward
eight
miles
loo"'n
place
seven
or
""K
Rrbiirn
K0(,well
.
lots Of cherries and peaches for win- of Queen, where they will re- ter use they having an abundanc 'i'''".
daughter,
C. C. Coai and little
After t Seir marriuge in Artesia they
Roma, left for home, near l.akewood, of fruit at their home in the NllOM
came t.. Carlsbad and this morning
severul tlays town.
today, after spending
n...... .....
went on to wirn nmm
in town.
..,
I ........
iIbhi. mw
i,... ...
,..
'lU..
1.. aiirini
.UmJ .1.in ....
it. iirospcriiv
i in.Liu..
goa
Singer sewing night was well attended, number
K. L. I'erry. the
Kxcellent CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION,
ui-- ..
mun loft for his home in ing down from t urlstud
Artesia this uftcrnoon to spend Sun music, good order, und a fine time
way
"
n
An examination under civil service
generally is KM
day with home folks.
to the Current.
rules is being conducted Unlay in the
m tl.......
. , . ...
it .lin
, j
n c.
,.,!" f.m
- lv ream El
,.. . .
"
......
. .ionn
wn.-ii. DUIMinB
I.- in.
.nay are l
" merman and t naries
a.
' ' tl flyrvK" ' "" -..'
u
,t,n.,i,.l, one alto l us,
charge and live persons are IMIOR
""J1" """.'"T
mornimr on their wav to Roswell to
'
the work, mis is lor tne purpose ui
V
visit friends In thnt vicinity.
h - aim, Mts. .1.
U guostof
.Texas,
is
HUl(, truck driver between
nPl.urinr
isoming
Henderson, at M'li'-rjorlobad anil LovlnftOB, The exam Joe Wortheini one of the proprie-!- terday. and OSPOSll Wt. IWM
I
,mtin was to ha VI been held some
tors of the Boston Store, who. with
Vl8"
time ago but wa- - called off for some
his wife has been on a vacation in thejw,M'K
unknown reason. AtWices to conduct
northern' part of the state, came In I
of glm. tne
lr. , mmaTTl
' r..
::
siiine weir "o.j
list lliaot.
.
Tl'K.ls.
was
muM College, at Ah. lone,
Mint of 'hos la
iii aw. a
In town yesterday and addressed
,iuni.,. nr,. fr'm LovingtOtt
small audience i.i the couiiyarl Ittat
rt'ght. The gonuonwa i prontinen
in the educational world should have
I
ilMuratl hint a .ar,,- atU-Uikv. but -- ft I thg L3T6ST HCT Ofl
prvVWl
citv
in
Ihc
attractionther
i
Master Photographer
ed a representative gathorluq Of OUf
people.
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.1. M Scott anil Mws Artie McMnhaii
were married at the borne of th
bride in Artesut at six o'clock last
night.
The lady is it sister of .Mrs. Lews
Means, of Queen, ami la well known in
Artesia and Carlsbad where she ntS
taught school for a number of years,
and is a young lady whom to know is
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Lytton, of Albuiueriue

home here and remain with Ctrlbad people.
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light.

yet made by artificial

eon's latest lamp, the Type C 2 you ran read or write or
even match colors at night with the same eaae and corn-tor- t
as during the da).

is in town and may decide to purchase

SOOOOMt

you a new
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CHURCH

NEWS

METHODIST

CHURCH.

Sunday school 9:4u a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Kpworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
REV A. C. BELL. Paator.
CALENDAR
Or' SERVICES
BAPTIST CHURCH.

AT

Sunday. A. M.
Sunday School 9:45 to 11.
Pleaching It to 12.
Sunday P. M.
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:30 to
8:30.
Junior B Y. P. C 3:30 to 4:80.
Senior B. V. P. U., 7 to 8.
Pleaching, 8 to 9.
Wedneaday P. M.
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.

Thursday.

Women's Auxiliary meets Th-- radars in esch month at the church.

Friday.

Choir practice In the evening.
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 7 s. m
Low man and bngllsh sermon.
High Mass and English sermon at
9 a. m.

SERVICES

AT THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

Rlndle, Cinderella
Uaitlware Com- The I'ratt-SniitHi hie school 9:46 a. m.
pany has verv materially l"dprvet! Jane The Road i
Under
Communion and preaching service
Miss Dorothy Mcintosh
the looks of the store entrance by
a
then.
mui
mnn)
tandindi
at 11 a. m.
lust night from a v'sit to Roswell having the wood work BMUud the
instructor.
Junior C. B. 3.30 p. m.
friends where she tn'oyetl a number doors and show windows painted. A
a
officers will
young
The
tithe
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
of social affairs given in her honor. coat of paint does wonders in renov
training course at For
months'
throe
Prayet meeting Wednesday 7:80 p.
ating a building and the wonder is, so
be
sent m.
Leavenworth and will then
Mrs. Pulliam. of Dayton, was dis few tuke advantage of It. D. Atremotn
Wilson
regiment
i
I
Captlin
their
A cordial welcome to all.
DIUOOItT
missed from the KMdy County Hospi- - is ,oing the work for tht hard wi.r
n chosen the eavalrv branch of 'ho
D. F. SELLARDS.
Patter
tai yesterday and ion tor nome at rmpany
snd
Lloutenant
tJtison
and
erviio
'PHONI
HONK 9
Dayton on the morning tram today..
will
be
Daugherity
as
Lieutenant
(RACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
filled her car
Mrs . . Sam
A'llU
l ord's Day Services:
r I'to d I" infan'rv regiments.
. II.ik Smith
.
A Mexican woman was nrougnt up
vamUtrdmv and took
Journal.
Lord's day
Holy communion 1st.
NRWKIRK
i""
y
m Loving last night ami placed
NARROW
tit-ESCAPE
out tO the fluif. where
it 11 a. m.
, wadinL'
tderson s sunatarium for .r
treatment.' itheni
-Mr?
ft,.
t.,..i
(U N I V. N. Mm
K Wl
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
.
Chautauqua i
She has a baby four days old and is u' .'.
While managing
.......id,.,! fruit f .r the Ml- DK M l HO Mil)
m., on all other Lord's Days.
i
JUat
lot,
quite ill.
July
Pennsylvania,
ever,
Erie,
at
time
best
aml th,.y had the
F. W. PRATT. Vloar.
1.177 MEN RfeXHRTBRBO.
th- - evening
of
beginning
the
after
Park,
Elsie
were
.iThose in the party
With
Silver City. N M . July
wind
und
Vic Culberson, the big cowman OfJij. cjark, Mildred Itat'kkty, Louise 'entertainment
severe
Kierro, New Mexico, came down 'list ",i .....
WilliuniH
rain storm announcing a Iik.iI 't- lie linn numbering of the selective
Inaantilna
ud
Qranl
In
night and is in attendance at
Nettie
threw down the ChauUUJa draft registration cards
KinUg
Tea Young to Work.
ami
.undo
Vtitherine
Misses
meeting of the executive committee if mlth accompanied tho crowd and as- - tent tine sn:e i, tin- nuL'e i.iiiu county today by the official board
Hundreds of boys who aave false
eligible!
under
number
of
the
total
Crowe-'the state Cattle and Horse
Ljg
ages t" gel work In New Kngland fae
tvas thrown down l"H' am. too. .ign.Mrtng for the little ones.
Hut the draft law is shown to 04 4.177 in lories Inil John bornUnS too young to
ing system put oat of husiivs-1aaaociation.
by
county,
largest
almost
the
or
this
in
the
escape
RUtnagOtl
to
people
registration eertltleiitea required by
The Roswell girls, who have been 'the
twice as any county in the state of get
Mesdames McCalob. Mary Hu.iies,
employers,
U)U(1 thl. .tnti weok.havlng such irknesa bofora tha C0p,me rulltijtita Jlew Mexico.
tent
canvass
large
,
and W. H. MulUne are enjoying the,
left for their homes of the
The lombiuoil registration lists with
rush to,
day with Mrs. Henry Dickson at the" P ,n()"ninif
Thev were Misses were injured in the mad
To Kaep Slaekari Out.
tho official serial numbers were today
Hradley
ant'. saiet.
flume
This evening a picnic luncn ...,.,.
Hn,i Roberta
Rills are now In COflgMgJ to liar forWashington
and
to
to
forwarded
.Mrs.
M.
t
sawairn, ttwoiavivn
and
will be spread under the trees and
trin nf
Santa I'e. The draft board is now ever from this country men who lea in
Uub, "be'hard
others will go out from town.
to srnlii mlltlary aTtt,-eady for the drawing.
""""
Carts bad young people vernoie
July
of
ofternoon
the
on
Falls
.nd-rdelisted in their entertainemnt
m
been honor guests at
thev1 have
.
You Use
Thevm. hare v nusse.i tne in
i.i minim.
eral nreteniious social
emcar which plunged over a
10 feet 01 waier in im
Ibankment
in
The much talked of fence across
- u. Whirl
I
ju,
.u.
rfk
f th f!ltv Cemterv arae
At least eleven people
Rapids.
pool
will be out in position in a few days lost their lives, many were injured.
FOR ALL UY K STOCK. Kills lit c. w
antl
The material has been purchased and snd a number reported missing
Arbag cholera and
NtON
of live
is on tha ground and a good Ave wiro tesia News.
I
stock.
fence will aoon be put up. Now, a
long pull, altogether, for a windmill
and galvanised tank and our troubles
John Allen, the gost man, was In
will bo over along that line. The As town yesterday, from his range at the
octet! on hopes to conduct a cooked head of MeKittrick. and transacted
TIC NTAL QUALITY STORE
food sale Tory soon and has other business of varleu kinds before r
aoctioa.
in
plans Car fliaint, money.
that
'torn tag to his home
M
n
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THE gVaWIHB CUBBBNT. 8ATUBD.AY. Jaly

rrr

REDUCE

WOULD

MINIMUM HEIGHT
Rtturcb

Council Wants

Filters

TFITrfr

tr enemies.
Tha Plghting Santama.
Whin tbe nor In Kuroe began tba
Hrltlsh let llltllf) authorities filed tba
minimum bright for Itifatitry at 0a
feet ibfts in iiea Kmaiirr men ere
not t.. lie denied, however. After two,
BIBS' agitation, whirl, wee
or IhPM
gaajajtJf itTSSB In the manufacturing
rt...rl...,f ibennrlbuf Kngtand they
milled ilie war otflce to accept the
ggPVia
uf men of five fret and tu
form those of that belgbt and less than
Hie fMt three to- bee Into "bantam"
BtpgrltBfS bna fully
I hg I grttOB, fur tbe hnntam
bava
done splendidly In all kluiU of miliAmong Ibe strongest and
tary work
aggressive tlgbilug rcgluienta
moot
lliltslh hus rglaOd an- Hum- recruited
They
lu Ibe outl'B mining districts'
l llgiirtag a large iioioitlon uf sturdy
In
men who geg balon the

Bm-- t

In the Army.

To

Jilstl-Hel-

TIEY

HAVE

A

PUNCH

HARD

Irylt Strength

r.n

Many an .nleni young American pa
n
triot anxious i aerva hi
coil-aide-

ig

pRQM

COLLEGES ASKED.

luuver.v.

height era a mailer of llrst (nnsld
eratlon Inn now that tain strcugth
baa
asbordlsata to natural in
teillgeoce Mini careful scientific train
tug t lie in roan, being a big target,
baa bU military disadvantages, while
h
fhk in.liiii,
inuii Im
wtily a khade tbe In ner soldlc r Hum tile
It la
OM two or three lic hen shorter,
eltreuiely Improbable Hint a well trainad regiment of odBcgted ralagonliiiiH.
who average II in feet leu Indies lull
would get tbe laillcr of au uyuiadna:
ragtment of I
nrtl, win. uie Ave
karbes aborter
hall Wa Reduce Mlmmumt
Tba committee mi BlllbrVnuhagl uf
tba Nkllonul Iteaeuiih l on. n il huilak-ethis matter lu bniul After eibgae-- l
tlve atudy It bna forwarded to ibe umi
era! medical Imanl certain reoouiinrn
will la)
dattoim whi'h In due
placed before the war and navy
s
Theae recomuiendallotis are
to tbe effi- - that the nlted Hleles
would lw null Jlisllllcil lu llallgmg lis.
remilllng regulremculs b) I' du. um
tbe mliilmum belgbt from ttve feet
four lie In to Bra feet one lui'b and
etirreeMHidlugly the mliilmilui weight
from 12M i
laiiinda. Tbe commit-tepulnla mil lhal many Kuroiean
moat of which are well
In Hila eouulry, have an aver-agj- e
belgbt of two. three or folir lm lies
aborter than lhal of Aiiicriiin. tha
aanallir hIhiiius signify Inu imiinal
acionliuit lo racial dlfleience
atber than degencrMllon.
Tin average belgbls ul various laceo
are aa follow
..r-l-

Lieutenant Colonel Cart
Hartrnann. signal officer, eaatern de
partment, 11. P, a . haa announced tba
establishment of a nlgnal corps train- ing amp similar to Hint at Plattamirg.
latino
.lumber i it to lie taken lutu cun- - to be liN ated at Monmouth Park, near
ulcra t ion - Hint Intensive i. inning t.oua Hranch. N J. Tbe I'nlted Htatea
rfaqaffltl) gilda wit1 iwtt ami even government has leased 3SI acres of!
. ...
...
an . . I ..
mm mildb-r'three
lu ill
a III lor
INiiii 111 I.
llililllllK
of own
height Nun:.i ih a thousands of Btlt- - the
IimMmIIoii- - of the signal
in'
b recruits
Imvu relumed home on corps
This bind lis- - been acquired
ohi aflei n few mouths' training hers use of Its adaptalilllty for signal
strength and corps work. Inrolvlng all kinds of alg- Hi lniinivid In
Iii ad mi ilevlu mini
There - mi Iflgal one great Hunting
mm liny umal powerful In the world
hi' b tall recrulta ara
of II w kind, in
hoi an w i l otiif hh Hborier men. The
ItrltUb ngtrj fatora the '"tocky" trjie
in I',, of beat, Htroug uf blrepi and
not gbotrg Blkidbj belgbt. Hm-la tbe
bandy man" of John Hull fleet, who
la I wo hi tbree
ahorter than tha
M l' hi American "Jarkle"
Many of the alinrter men who want
to flgbt under tba Htar Spangled Han- BSf nun live In gm nl hope. If tba war
laata for Hiiulber two yaara It la wholly
'
prolialili ibal UBCbj 8am will ba glad
to retriili it. oe of hla bora who ara
uu uea man aiui an iaaa
Ibe doctor aa fit and well.
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Nearly all the allglMag are serylui
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are not barreil from Hiiuy duty. Mr
sen
wun
ernes is iiiguiv
ins
and eon
trb.llc api.il of Ins
lackers' 80
eluded. "Wa have
InuiHles BBVa in u received at
far
the iienltenllary. which Is ooly partly
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Associated Preas
Washington, July 14 With nina
of tha ax- hundred ,,and forty-seve, ,
'liniinvn .,11.! uiiiirwiu aaaeiaa
pjjgj, iipj,ve ,n win be ready for
drawing next week.
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iim- -
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NATIONAL (iUARII
TO BK Pl'T INTO
Sl'NIJky.
SERVICE

compleie.1

sharks, that
New lamdon. conn
lerrurlxed haHicrs slung the Atlantic
coast last summer have reappeared
ibis aeasoii
A seven foot man eater waa towed
Into this hnrhor by tbe fishing smack
Klleu. The big Ash waa caught lu tba
trawling ne,s a short way out In Ixng
II waa alive wben
Island sound
brought here and put up a bard alrug
I. cum lauded
gle
Tbe shark was taken lo a Cblneae
restaurant In Hsnk atreet, where 11
waa utlllred for final.

Selection of Mobilization Camp Sllea
Completed; Sufficient Supplies are
Heady.

Washington, July 14. Selection of
ramp sites for the national gunro. waa
completed yeaterday when Secretary
Baker approvod Hattieeburg;, Miss.,
and Alexandria, In. and announced
the change of the Fayette, N. C, alt
to Charlotte, N. C. Knitting of the
guardsmen from all states to tha
ramps for training preliminary to
then departure fur France, waa imme- dinteiy worked out by the militia bu- jreau and the list of aaalgnmente ub- tat English Sparrows.
Columbus. o. "Wben etarvatloul fitted to Major (ieneral Bllaa. acting
irf of staff, for approval. None of
threatens eat Kngllsb sparrowe." ad
were
vlaes Claude Meeker, a local broker th bWJtWri r.ommendationg
phatlc lu hla assertion r,'l,
Meeker wn
.
of the suard
that the noNv' little birds, after proin--r will be ral edincrement
into the service of the
culinary treatment, are a. well ...ting
Knverntn,t next Sunday, al- ea they are noisy
though the draft clause of the nation- ial defense act will not be applied to
any of the guanlimen until August 5.
Movement lo the enmp site, can begin
within a few dajfl, at supplies sufficient for the men have already been
secured.
NKVS.

The Misses Allll Baker, Klixabeth
Hogg and Verlu S hit worth accompan
icd T. K. Love to Arteaia, Saturday
The Ci I. und L S. Cumpany have
By Associated
been busy shipping out wool the past
tuf-- f
Washington, July 14.
:h
woU
unit i' I uf this
agists of the women party attempt- company
tiansncteil but MM in Ar-- I
ing to stage a picketing demonstralast week.
tion ut the white house gates in cele- tenia
Wis Knuwles is 1I1 Hvcring hay of
bration of the nnniversary of the fall the finest
quality this week to local
of the Bastille nm! were promptly ar- .buyers
here W. T. and N. V. Cook
rested and taken to jail.
disno-cd
have .ii .11
of their second al
falfa crop, (ioud prices prevail and
RKII CROSS CHAPTKK.
their product tun demands the beat.
I.Hkewood Sunday School Is buildCsrlsbsd. N. M., July y, 11117. ing some at present. The Sunshine
'."he object of the Bed Cross activ Class reported an increaae in attend
ity is to obtain results in life saving ance last Sunday. Let the good work
and amelioration of suffering nn the go on.
huttle frmit
Kcv. Mr. I.ogun filled his regular
It can be accomplished in two wuys appointment the
Sunday,
second
increase
by
in
membership nnd
"hjj
July Mth. The discourse of lioth
ootwnaoua
morning nnd evening was instruct
There lire six classes uf member and ulnng the line of home econnml
ship with dues and divisions of py-m- . und the ground was well covered.
tit as fullowa:
Two of the ngents of the GovernAnnual. 11.00 per yeur,
ment lienionst rated spraying at the
for local uie and
f
to National Cook Brothers
farm last Monday.
lleuiiuarters.
growers should be inducMure
subscribing, 18.00, lifty cent, local ed tu ufseetheand
her these men. They
iul $1.50 N. II.
need them.
'unlrihuting. $iri.UII,
two dolluti
Garage
lately establishI.akewo.ul
huul, .'! N. II
ed in the Low I.ivery and feed bam,
Sustaining. 110.00,
three dollars is doing a good buaineas, and good
local $7.00 N. II
LtfB, $25.00, one payment, all N. II. work.
Murrah, who recently sold out
Patron, $10C 00. one payment all theJohn
sheep business, haa purchased a
N H
hunch of fine cattle and ia
Life and patron dues are placed in
an endowment fund the interest onlv going hack to work in earnest. And
that's not all: he haa added a "Buick
being used.
All of the alKive claaaei except the Six" to hia stuck of transportation
fir.t in.iud. the Red Cross Magazine appurtenances
Miaa Mossie Holcomb, after several
publication which keepa the mem-aregarding tha months away from home, ia now visrt- ,ers well informed
A few of these
magazines ing home folks. Her mother did not
wmk.
should oe taken in every commun- - learn of the coming visit and unfor
tunately had gone on a visit to Tasaa
ity.
ua make a drive for increased points.
Company of this
Kemp IaFuber
f
memberahip aa a preliminary to
place got in a shipment of hardware
rr
WOrkV.T.h!!. wi,,,nC'D:
f -- .
knivea
lately
tha
some of
no
- to
afH
what is", ki, wa hear.
Joe Getweiier. of Canadian, Texas,
to tba
your
applicaUon.
chairman of the Memberahip Com- - ia here looking after property intereet
Ha report conditions up on tba plahai
Ilnitee.
a,
DaUe ia danaareaa for tha boy at to be good.
C. E. Barnet, railroad contra cter
front.
COMMITTEE ON fstUT AtsANDA. far tha Santa Fa, ia doing soma work
C. H. McLnatsn,
near town at Piaaiet.
Hot, dry, and 'awry drety.
I
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Thr iuni '. 'i master's department will
With Each Continent build
large iiiiionment, consisting
Sent Ovsrssaa.
of tempornry bsmriUk kitchens, store
j 1 v
Issms
Iht hollies and everything necessary to
Holguuis .. t 114
The war ill pariuienl orden-gasafSl In form forty promote H
III. lent
training of (he
Tbe lliiaso .liipiiiicsc wsi showed COS-- ipuii
lattlullons. nevcr.l of which have al
I naively
Hint bakery itimttanlaa nt wr Tbaaa con
lo aver) inllltary
tlie small man ma.t Is' niade Ittlo a paalaa are taada up of agpart tinkers ready beau orgnnltod.
The pa ttlp will he under tbe direct
magiilht eully capable soldier The v and ooks
sent oversea supen Islon of I.b uteii.ul Colonel Hart
Win. cm b coiillugi-n- t
erage Jap asieaia phyaballt Inslgulfl-can- t
ompauy. carrylnx m.1111. who will be aaalsted by other offe bakery
i
lite burly llusslan, but will In
oii
BMcblnafy
ibe ugweei btastlsiablu
icers of Ibe regular army. An Intensive
bta flgbliiig i u ti me lu no wa) in
lassa mark til Is tie phvshal The bSbarjag will he sat up lieblnd th( course of Instruction, will lie given to
ferh :
both the ottli r. and men of tbe signal
u Hie I leiu h ai d Hie Hues
dtfferetice
If II Is Impossible lo find bakers and
nips
for aervlce
'i. in. im
firmans. Iml Ibe lallei are di lileilly
eaabl lu Ibe army BMW from those In ,i,r(Wj
ben II onies In
virry BjajpM of military Ufa
tin larger lucu
put
In
he
will
Ibe
iIiiimii
draft
M
dusldes
rue
to nerform their Intereatlng
dlvloual In lit in however the
lain begat) nmpaiiies
Verdun and Other ball it flcbl
work on Ibe latilefleld and to keep up
't
tha irsdiiioos ..r th. aianai
the
roved Ibe auiMi nc
Two telegraph battalions orgaolaed
In New York city, one from Philadelphia and one from Buffalo, Hyracuee.
Albany aud Baltimore district, com
poaed 1.... I1 of technical men bare
WHEN TIIK HOT PAYS OOMR
bean enll.ie1 for tbe algnal eorpa and
now ready foe Monmouth p.rk
Tan field liettalloua ara lo proeeoe or
foraaatiou.
siNi; A
BY
Tbe actual retTUltlng la New Tork
dty and vtrluity la In tba nana af
Major lleury O. Oudyrba. a veteran
tha m.ul.b America,, war.
aeab. under Instruction, frot,
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO
unaot
lltjBBlJ.Mg a tUyor
ouaoampalgn of
GIVE SATISFACTION
V M.
Betty Is lu pro. re. of forma 00
MaOUaUr. au expert talaajtaajbar. baa
at work for eereral woe as r
la the Will .ireet Oksbrsrl
or tbe eououy a aaeet aa
gwoUoe
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Baling,

BAKERY

011--

ARE ARRESTED

of
raatlon plaea ami popuinr
unlveralty,
As au lu'tlve unr'.rr of the ('onstliu
tiouni Uaaauvratlc party the coubmnm
MfOSlly w hs alts led a inemlier of OtM
of iba newly created inbdbHflcta, she
declared Hint her stair of iilth ials will
conslsl for Hie iimsl part uf women.
will
lm t bcr apiHiliitniiuit
Hhs BOMM
lie the sltinul fur the IISBafaf of gOClBl
Inatltiilbius In oilier counlrles Into the
hands of w omen
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Aasoriated Press.
Cheyenne, Wyoming, Juiy 14. 8ix
of high grade
men convirU-All
Twa In Elmaford Jail spira(.y w,re today sentenced to two
eager 10 equal.
years III the Uniter! State penitgn- riilm fire out of thirty seren in- tiary at Leavenworth, Kanaat. An- 1 rlpllon aga In tonio Cuar., who
pleaded guilty re- mate of military
the new WcsMBMPf N. Y.I rounty ceived the same aentenra.
iienltentlsry de Imr lu Rlmsford. of
iimnibaloner ol
which V. Kverll Mai
rorrei tloli la head. bne offerad to go DRAFT DRAWING WILL
to a
to war. They prefer Ida IreiK-helu the world's
life of romparallrc
uewent and moat luxurious Jail.
BE READY NEXT WEEK
"They are all Mgaf lu
"eicept
Win. ho fslvln
ho have wlvea ami miihII children
Theae are the only nftaa who made any
OFFICIAL OPINION
tm for eiemptlon at the regtstra
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16 SUFFRAGETTES

gba
pic's bouse, a COM be
K
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Csunteaa Sophia Will Help Charitable
and Baalal institutions.
I'elrugrad - In a workman'a blouse
and a leather skirt Counteaa Bopble
PSSlU has already taken up tbe office
of aaalatant minister ef aoclal tutelage.
a department of slate with the func
tlon of administering the rharltalile
and social InMltUttOM ami also tbe
care of children. The rouuteaa Is the
is
world s nral woman mtniaier
She
Hiv
forlv nve wsrs old nml
.

SIX MEN GET

-

Agent, at Work Par Several Waaka
Reerjiting In Wall Street District,
Where Soma af Meat E port Koymen
Are Located Plana Invelve All Klnda
ef Signaling.
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tha Bgbllug Una Ik kicking bli heele
with vexatlnu tie. a use Uncle Haul
hint loo abort In nature to make
tha kind of soldier I win Han waul.
Ha na) If brave ami lnlilllgant a
strong and sound In lulml and
al
UBb, but I.. ti. i' hum iii- - hardest lie
iuohi make more I ban live leal
or three lu
and Iharaforo nmat of
necessity remain lu civilian Kirli while
hla aoul longs for olive drab
la tile da), of old, when hi' lirui'
of almost
rtrrim'lh ..f soldiers

Tba algnal rorpa baa reVently ad
a
dreoaed a letter In prealdtriita of
and uulvendtlea aaklng tbelr
I km
In a plan of Inatructlon for
telegrapbera and pruaiex'tl?a telogra-pber-

Training Camp For Telegraphers
H. J.
31 Mnnmnttlh
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Essential
U Not
Iwtetllflenc. anil B.v. , Jeps.
T
P. v.
and a Fourth
Iwahaa, Lie hod tha Rutoiana. Wha Ara
Tailor -- Tmung Incrtases Height.
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